
ent in Washington, sums up th
situation in the Lone Star State:;
" The populists are pretty active in L

some of tlie districts, but thev are

THE ARGUS
rThTmiTCHELL, Editor.

J. A BOWEN, Manager.
THE ARGUS Co., Puktitkw.

consisting ot a large cou'd on, in
which they heat the milk, hang in
a fireplace and a home made press.
They are Germans and are hard
workers and have well improved
farms. They sell their products
mostly in Portland, and most of
them sell to private customers, sav-
ing commission. They are the
kind of people to make the country
prosperous, and clear up-- timbered
sloues of our hill land.

H. B. Li ce.

Joseph Kelley niid X. N. Stceves
were indicted yesterday by the
Multnomah grand jury, for the
murder of George V. Suyers,
npiinst whom there were pending
several lawsuit, in connection
with opium (smuggling. Powers,
Burns, Carrol, and Mehim also of
the opium gang are under arrest as
connected in some manner with the
crime.

The new tariff abrogated nil the
reciprocity treaties made under the
McKiniey law, and tba formal no-

tice served ,011 the State depart-
ment by Brazil! of its intention to
abrogate the reciprocity treaty be-

tween that government and the U.
i on January 1, 1895, was merely
a compliance with the expressed
terms of the treaty, which were
that either country should give the

This space is reserved for W.
A. Laidlaw who will quoit
some prices next week that
will astonish those who
have been buying goods on
credit. These prices will"

bo for Cash and Cnsh onlv.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY;
rt'lTII ITS ASHtr.'I.VI'E SCHOOL.

Tualatin Academy
Is'one of the oldest and be-i- t equipped schools of the state.

Its work is characterized by breadth and thoroughness.
Besides the regular college courses, which are 'equal in ex-

tent to those of the better class of Eastern Colleges, it
t Hers superior advantage for pursuing select studios. To
those desiring to perfect themselves in the common Eng-

lish branches, the Academy presents every opportunity.
Expenses are very moderate. The fall term begins Sep-

tember, l'J, 1S',)4. For catalogues and specific information
I'd dress

thomas mcolelland,
Forest Grove Oregon,

always a noisy lot, and will not
come any nearer success this year
than they have in the past. Pop-

ulism in Texas is simply a revival
of the old greenback craze that agi-

tated the state some fifteen years
ago, and which succeeded in elect-

ing one congressman Col. George
W. Jones. It is a little curious
that Col. Jones is now supporting
representative Sayers in his race
against a populist candidate.

WOMEN
Are smarter than men in taking
advantage ofopportunities, and that
is why you have seen so many la-

dies going to The Pharmacy. The
lady in the picture has been to The
Pharmacy and purchased some of
their most excellent medicines,
and the little tot takes
the mediciue and says "its good."
Well the same may he said of any
article in The Pharmacy from their
toilet goods to all varieties of drugs,
medicines, chemicals and the con
veniences. for the bath and sick
room. They arc headquarters for

music and school supplies.

DRAWING CN HIS PRINCIPAL
is a bad proceeding, you're going
back, too, if you draw on your prin-

cipal; you can avoid this by taking
advantage of the

special bargains:
For a short time only.
School Bags 15c

Lanndrv Baskets 50c
Bushel Baskets 50c
Wall Brackets and picture frames
ranging in price from 25c to $1,
sizes from 10x12 to 21x22. Come
and See at the Bazaar.

I want to get a shave right q.i ick
And I dont know when' to go

The barbers now all in this town
Are so very very slow.

No, no since I have come to think
There is a one chair shop

The barbers name is Fpencer
And he makes the Whiskers drop.

I will go and have him shave me
I know that he is good

And it will only cost me ten cents
To get shaved as I should.

His shop is now on Second Street
.lust oposite a saloon

You can go and pet a nice clean shave
And get it very soon.

flVtouiNj,) V
Vm0 H 1

IMPORTERS MANUFACTURERS

OF

FINE BOOTS
-- AND-

SHOES
Wholesale and Retail.

P. F. NOLAN & SONS,
253 Morrison Btreet,

bet 2nd and 3d.

PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

HILLSBORO CITY
I. E

; SunscRtFTION PRICB.
tiingle copy live cents.
One year, 1.00.
Six months tW rents.
Throe months 35 cent.

Business Cards, Fer Year $ 12.00.

Contract Col., )er inch )er month, 50

Sieoil Advertising, Social Rules.

I'iiblihed weekly very Thursday evcn-- .'

log, Kasi side of tecond it., Hillsboro, Or.
Entered ut the Post-ofhc- e nt Hillsboro,

Oregon, as Second-cia- s mail mutter.

THURSDAY, OCT. IK 1894.

' Bl'SINKSS IJiDKX.

F. A. V. J. Bailey; physicians.
Barrett & Adams, att'y-at-la-

C. B. Brown, Dentist, see card.
EAteTERNMILLINER,sw ad.
It. H. Orecr, Grocer, see ad.
'fltllsboro Pharmacy, see ail,
jftlllsboro Meat Market, see ad.
IT. 8. Heidle, Hakery, Main st. see ad.
8. B. Huston, att'y-at-la- see ad.
J. I, Knight, insunuice agt, tse nd.
MT. A. Laidluw, Merchant, see ad.
8. T. Linklater, physician; see ad.
O. R. Spencer, llaiber, see ad.
Schulmerich & Son. gen. mdse.
Schulmerich & Koch; butchers.
J. H. Smith, Bazar see ad,
T. H. Tongue, att'y-at-la- see ad.
James Phillipe,Tamtesie, M. D.
H. Untcrnahrer, Jeweler, see ad.
Wiley Dennis, City Livery, see ad.
W. I. Wood, physician; see ad.
IV. J. Wall, music teacher; see ad.
Wilkes Bros. surveyors,see ad.

S.B.HUSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

PUBLIC.

Itooni 8 Union Block, Hillsboro, Ore.

BARRETT 4. ADAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Rooms C and 7 Central Block,
Hillgboro, Ore.

T. H. TONGUE,
A r TORNEY-AT-LA-

(:i Morgan Block,
Hillsboro, Oregon.

W. D.WOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in Chenette Row. Residence,
eorncr First and Main streets, Hillsboro,
Oregon.

8. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in Hillsboro Pharmacy. Resi-
dence east of Court House. Office hours
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. at Pharmacy when
not visiting; before and after that time at
residence.

t. A. BAILEY, M.D. F. J. BAILS T, B.8.X.D.
DRS. F. A. AND F. J. BAILEY,
Physicians, Surgeons and Accouchers.
' Office in Hillsboro Pharmacy. Resi-
dence soutn-we- st corner Baseline and
Second. All calls promptly attended day
or night.

JAMES PELLIPPB TAMKSIE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.

Consultation in French or English. Office
and residence south of Main near 3d St.,
Hillsboro, Or.

WILKES BROS.
Abstractors and surveyors.

Conveyancing and fine map work a
Specialty.
' Lindsay Block, two doors north of the
postofflce. Second st Hillsboro, Or.

C. B. BROWN,

D KXTI8T,

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

GOLD CROWN and BRIDGE work a
specialty. ALL WORK Guaranteed.

Rooms 1 and 2 Morgan Block.
Office Hours: From 8 a. m. to 4. p. m.

8 A Mi. Tug Akgiis hus 80 acres inFOR 10 acre tracts for exchange in
bankable paper.

TO UKNT.--- A large cottuge with three
in North side addition at $5 per

month. Enquire at this otto.
to rent a small farm.WANTEDand near town preferred.

John Herre, Hillsboro, Or.

I7OR8AI.E or trade n good 'A inch
sell cheap for cash, or will

trade for milch cow. Inquire at this office.

'pO KliSr. Three rooms in private rsi- -

X deuce near business part of town No
children wanted. $2.51' per month. Call
at this office.

TO RENT. A nice little cottage within
block if the business part of town

at $7 per mouth: Euqure at tliis "Wee or
of W.E Thome.

FOBS A U5.- -A fulUet of dies for making
letters and stock enough to make

$150 worth of stencil plate'. Going at $15.
Call and see them at this ollice.

WANTED. --Situation on farm by man
without children. Wom-

an to do house work, man to work on
farm. Inquire at Argus office or address
Box No. 104, Hillsboro,

A BARGAIN. A nice eight room cot-
tage and one lot in Thome addition for

rHJO. This property sold two years ago for
It is well worth $800. casb bal-

ance on terms to suit. See Thk Arocs.

ALL persons knowing themselves
to Dr. F. M. Robinson are

hereby requested Jo call and settle within
the next 30 days, or the accounts will be
placed in the hands of an attorney for col-
lection. Dn. F. M. Roiiinson, Beavcrton,
Oregon. .5

FOIISALK.-K- or $800, yon can buy a
tract within 2 miles of

Hillsboro. There is u swale for garden, a
tine building site, 6 acres dearen and
seeded, ami live acres slashed. This land
lit wort h $100, per acre. Call ot The Aruus
office for a bargain.

I?OR8ALE. A mountain ranch fourteen
"orlland for sale at $15 per

acre. About 20 acres slashed. A consid-
erable quantity of cedar good for posts or
Shingles. Can go from the ranch to Port-la-

by lour different roads. Roads good
in either summer or winter. By The
Amvn.

FOK SALE.-$8- 00 will buy a good
There is a well of good water,

tire nlace. nine rooms and a Tarin' ui.shed, and a chicken yard. About 14 acre
of land, planted fo fruit trees and h.iTi
ron can nave mis properly lor IBUO. it is
''irth l,00. A sinalf amount down and
ttms given on balance. At The Ahoiis.

FOR SAl.K.-- By R. U. Howard,"
seven ty-fl- acres in tracts to

suit purcltuser. Price from $30 to $40 per
acre. This land is located mile north-m-

of Cornelius. Fine fruitorgrain land.
TwMitT-liv-a acres of heaver dum. Good
house,' well and other improvements,
ttoorf orchard of about 200 thrift y )ariug

I AM PRERARED
To repair watches, clocks, and ar
ticles of jewelry and silverware at
a moments notice, and in a most
artistic manner. You need notice
but a moment to erccivo the su-

periority of my work, and my pric
es speak in figures that cannot be
misunderstood. I am the standard
for everything in my line stan
dard work, standard prices, stan
dard tune, and standard ware.
Whether you adopt the gold stan
dard or the silver standard, I have
it and am prepared to maintain it.
ltej air at once to H. Unteruahrer,
on Main street, and I will repair
every article you present. 1 have
also a complete line of optical
goods which will enable you to
see better times by buying of me.

Have you
Heard about itP

It is talked of everywhere in
town. There isn't a lady
who do sn't speak of it to
her nearest friend.

WhatP
Why, the elegance of their
stock of Dress Goods and
Ladies Cloaks, and the real
low prices that are pinned
on in plain sight. Why

Schulmerich & Son is
Really Selling
Below Cost.

It's a solemn truth in some
lines. Of course thev don't
agree to sell everything be-- j

low cost, but they arc clos-

ing out curtain lines in that
wav.

U. S. HEIDLE'S

HOME BAKERY,
CANDY KITCHEN,

SHORT ORDFJUUNCIl ROOMS

Now Open and Heady for Business
Cakes, Pies, etc., also

fell Brail Every Day.

A portion of vour trade is respect
fully solicited. One door west of The
i'liurmacy. lours Kespeciiuny,

II. 8. HEIDLE.
HlL,L3B339, - - - OREGON

IT 13

ABSOLUTELY

The Best
SEWIH3

MONEY l.fi4 MADE
MACHINE

yoa machines cheaper thuin yon can
get cleewhere. The NEW UOIflR Is
our best, bat we make cheaper kinds,
such as the CLIMAX, IDEAL and
ether High Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing machines for $15.00 and up.
Call on our agent or write us. We
want your trade, and If prices, terms

nd square dealing will win. we will
have tt. We challenge the world to
produce BETTKB tSO.OO Sewing
Machine for $50.00, or a better 20.
ewlng machine for $30.00 than yon

can boy from us, or out Agents.
THE HEW HOME SEWISG MACHIEE CO.

pr y V t.E I.V

MEAT MARKET.
BURST, Paor

for Poultry.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington. D. C. Oct. S, 1891 j

Senator Hill's nomination for j

governor of New York is still the!
leading topic of conversation
among democrats. inie mere
are a few who for personal reasons
do not like the nomination, your
correspondent has not discovered a
single democrat who doubts his
election. There is something about
the record of the man that inspires
the rank and tile of the party with
the enthusiasm that wins." And
this is not confined to his own
state, as shown by the following
communication from the president
of a young men's democratic club
in Indiana: "Indiana is enthusias-
tic since David B. Hill was nomi-
nated. We feel that the factions
have come together in New York,
which can only result in the tri-
umph of our party." The opinion
of Senator Mitchell, of Wisconsin,
now in Washington, is another in-

dication of the ffay the nomination
was received in other states. He
says: "It is the strongest nomina-
tion, that could have been made
and it will have a stimulating ef-

fect all through the country.
While there are rumblings of dis-

content from some of the anti-Hi- ll

factions, they will come around,
and I have no doubt he can carry
the state." Senator Mitchell's ex-

perience as chairman of the demo-
cratic congressional campaign com-
mittee during the last campaign
adds weight to his opinion.

Many mistakes, most of them
deliberately wilful, have been made
concerning the altitude of the ad-

ministration towards the candidacy
of Senator Hill. It is, of course,
too well known to be discussed
that the administration, had it
made the choice, would not have
selected Senator Hill as the candi-
date, but his unanimous nomina-
tion furnished strong proof that
the administration did not even
attempt to influence the conven-
tion. It has been charged that the
administration was lukewarm
towards the ticket headed by Sen-

ator Hill and that it would do
nothing to aid it in carrying New
York. I can state upon high au-

thority that there is not a word of
truth in such charges. The ad-

ministration is not hike warm
towards the ticket, on the contrary,
it earnestly desires its election,
and will do all that it may proper-
ly do all that it would have done
had the head of the ticket been its
good a Cleveland man as represent-
ative Dan. Lockwood, the nominee
for lieutenant governor to bring
about that re.-ul- t.

Secretary Shoerin, of the niition-a- l

democratic committee, who is
high authority on Indiana politics,
writes as follows to the congression-
al campaign cotnmitte: "The situ-

ation in this state grows better
daily. Our people are making t
manly, aggressive fight everywhere.
We have no apologies to make,
and as the canvass progresses we
find that our people not only ex-

pect no apologies, but are very well
satisfied with the work of congress.
Of course, we would rather have
had free coal and iron, but they
are so much freer than the repub-
licans would have them, that our
people find much to commend in
the legislation as it is."

There are rumors that the trial
of Capt. Henry W. Howgate, who
while disbursing clerk of the weath-
er bureau embezzled more than
$350,000, and who has been a fug-ativ- e

from justice for 13 years, will
bring out sensational disclosures
connecting 1 rominent republicans
with his embezzlement. He was
arrested last week in New York,
where he has lived under an as-

sumed name for 6 years past. It
was stated in Washington at the
time of his escape, which was be-

lieved to have been connived at by
officials, that he would never be re-

arrested, because he knew too
much. It is Well known that he
might have been arrested years ago
bad any real efforts been made to
find him. He has always been in
communication with people in
Washington.

That "It is an ill wind that blows
110 good" v. as called to mind by a
talk with a South Carolini rice
planter, who said: "If the war be-

tween Japan and China be pro-
tracted it will result in consider
able benefit to the rice planters of
the Southern states, as it will serve
to diminish the importation of rice
from China and tend to raise the
price of the home product. The
Southern rice growers are now in a
fairly prosperous condition, but
this eastern war may make them
still more so bv creating a boom in
prices. This years crop is first
rate, both in quantity and quality."

According to the information re-

ceived from the most trustworthy
sources the republicans, in pre-
dicting a break in the democratic
congressional delegation from Tex-

as, are merely preparing another
disappointment for themselves.
This is the way Dr. F. D. Thomp-
son, of Fort Worth, who is at pres

other three month's notice. So far
as this couniiy wasl concerned, the
treaty was abrogated the day the
new tariff became a law. Mr.
Mcfidonca, the Brazilian minister,
when asked what effect he thought
the abrogation of the treaty would
have upon the trade relations of
1 lie two countries, said: " The rates
will not be materially raised by
Brazil against tbia country, and I
am expecting this country to make
large increast in Fending manufac-
tured woolens to Brazil as a result
of tl.e new woolen manufacturing
induced by free raw wool in the
new tariff law. Outside of these
ilems few changes will occur by
the termination of the reciprocity.

BEAVERTON BLINKINGS.

Who was it that got left Thurs-
day night just after the ball.

Beavcrton public school began
Monday with 102 pupils enrolled.

Mr. Morris has moved into his
new bouse and :s now a denizen of
the town.

Mr. Pike, Sr, is building a neat
little cottage in the western part of
the city.

Hon. T. W. Roe, of McMinnville,
passed through the city Saturday
enroute for Portland.

Mrs. A B. Cady is quite ill at
pres-mt- ; but it is hoped that she
will sion be improving again.

Oninn crops are a'l gathered and
there whs an abundant yield this
y ar. A. S. Klink raised 750 bush-
els on one acre.

The city is now planking their
streets which is so much needed.
Everybody says it is so much lietter
than the mud.

Messrs. Will Kane and George
Tucker who is engineer and fireman
on the city dredger, of Portland,
was in our city over Sunday.

A. G. Churchley, the photograph-
er from Kelson, Washington, is in
our city. Mr. Churchley is taking
some line photos at low rates.
Give him a call.

N. Garberino, who was thrown
from his wafon at Zion town, and
got badly bruised ami a dislocated
shoulder, is improving rapidly and
will soon be out again.

Protracted meeting began last
Monday at the Congregational
church under the management of
llev.'s Ilurlbert and Brown, of
Beaverton, and Dick, of Hillsboro.

Mesprs. T. E. Snider, David Gay
and Ira Tucker returned from a
bunt from the Cascade mountains.
The boys say they had a way up
time and brought back eleven deer.
Who can heat it?

Mr. Fred Burbank, of this city,
who has been working in Sherman
county for the past three months,
came home one day last week laid
up with Carbunkles and fellow.
He will return to work as soon as
he is able.

Dairy Notes.

I give you some items about
Washington county cheese makers;
about whom we have seen little or
nothing in the papers. I visited a
number of them in the Bethany
and Cedar Mills neighborhood re-

cently and found them apparently
some of our most prosperous farm-

ers.
The Bethany com-

pany, located near Bethany, makes
about 200 pounds of cheese per
week. Their average net price for
cheese during last winter waa $1.40
for 100 pounds of milk, and $1.15
for the whole year. From April 6
to August 26 they worked up 57,-05- 4

pounds of milk, and from Sep-

tember 1st to February 20, 26,130
pounds. John J. Kuratli is man-

ager. Mr. Ulrich Fuegy, also near
Bethany, makes 100 pounds of
cheese and 35 rolls of butter per
week. His average production per
week for the year is 150 pounds.
His cows are mostly grades of the
Holstein strain.

Alferd Gerbers dairy is about
3 miles east of Glencoe. He makes
cheese or butter which ever pays
the best, for the time. He has not
kept any account of his output.
He has 17 cows

Ulrich K mtifs dairy U in the
same vicinity aR Gerbers. Ho
milks seven cows and sells his pro-
duct in Washington county.

Samuel Siegeiithalers' dairy is
located near Cedar Mills. His av-

erage output per week for the year
is 250 pounds imd he makes about
20 pounds of butter per week from

jtho whey. He milks 34 cows and
has recently brought a cheese mak-- ,

e.' from Switzerland.
All of these men make Swiss

c'irese, which is manufactured by
mo 4 of them out of whole milk and
by a different process from that

employed by makers of American
chrcRp. This machinery is cheap.

Nothing in This World
Is so cheap as a newspaper, w'icther it bo

measured by the co t cf its producikn or by its i,
value to U13 co nsumer. We are talk.nj about
an American, mdrcpolitan , duly paw of the
first class like THE CHICAGO ilk C 0RD. It's so
cheap and so good you can't ajord m this day
of progress to be without it. Ihcrc are other
papers possibly as g od, but none belter, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world, the news yen care fcr every day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. You

can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the
largest morning circulatkn in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.

Prof, J. T, Hatfield of the Northwestern
University says: "THE CHICAGO RECORD
comes as near being the ideal daily jour--
nai as we are for some time likely to find
on these mortal shores."

Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and sub-

scriptions received by all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD, 181 Madison-st- . (tJ

ttfr SCHULMER!C!S & KOCH,
MEAT MARKET.

Fresh and Salt Meats always on Hand.
Second st rent, Hillsboro, Oregon.

Justice of the Peace, and Notary Public.
L L K-S.IGHT-

.

Insurance, Loans and Abstracting.
IN CITY HALL, - - - HILLSBORO, OREGON.

W.J. WALL, MUSIC TEACHER.
INSTRUCTION GIVEN ON

The Organ, Piano, Violincello,

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest : Maiket ; Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, : Sheep : and : Hogs.

And Claironet
HILLSBORO,

Cash Paid
MA IK STREET..

WILEY &

OREGON.

DENNIS,
'CITY LIVERY STABLE!

TERMS MODERATE. ADDRESS; V.?. J. WALL, HILLSBORO, OR.

W. T. Andrews. President. D. VWDommce, Sccri'tary.

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
(Incorporated June N, 1MW.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
MOUNTAINDALE, - . . OREGON.

Cor. 2nd and Washington Street, Is

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,


